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HALL IMPROVEMENT. 

THE third illustrCation, offering suggestion for 
improvement in the existingc, inethods of hall ar 

rangemnent an(d disposal of staircases in the ordin 
ary city house, is show n upon this page. and 

makes a very neat proNision, for conservatory and 

other desirable accessories to even a sniiall house. 
The plan showNs the staircase at the back, by 

curtailing the balck r ooins on the ground and 

second floor somie three feet; but this space can 
be recovered by building the bay as in Design 
for Hall Numnber two, in our last issue. A very 

handsom-le hall and staire-ase can be thus imia(le, the 

hail being six feet in width the whole length, and 
looking into the conservatory at the end. 

This staircase is not continiued above the 
first floor, being ceiled over at that level, 

which will greatly add to the value of 

the staircase, and give a spacious areaded 

landing. A second staircase is provided 
between the front and back rooms on 
this floor, cupboards and recess for bed 
being formed under the soffite. By this 
means, the space which would be occupied 
by an unnecessarily large staircase from 
this floor is given to the rooimis on the 
second floor. 

THE DINING ROOM. 

BY MIARY GAY HUMPHREYS. 

CONSIDERING the iimportant place 
which eating and drinking take in our 

lives, it is rather surprising that in fact 
the dining room is one of the latest 
distinct departnients in the household. 
English literature abounds in proofs of 
this, and traces the growth of the dining 
room, which at one time was regarded 
as an odious class distinction. An early 
English bishop commarnded the nobles 
and gentry to eat in the hall with their 

household. Piers Plowman complains 
that "In the halle the lord nor the lady 

lyketh not to sitte, nor hath eche syche 
a rule to eaten by himselfe in a privee 

parlour; " and, in 1526. an edict of court 

includes, among other things not to its 
liking, that ".sundree noblemen, gentle 

men, and others doe much delighte to 
dyne in corners and secrete places." 

Mr. G. W. Robinson, that indefatigable 
collector of old household customs, states 
that the word dining room never foun.d a 
place in the dictionaries until Johnson 
added it. 

The niodern dining room is essentially 
English, and grows out of the English 
man's love of privacy, and the pleasures 
of the table and bottle. The Italian 

German and Frenchman take more kindly 

to al fresco life, and dine with as much 

contentment in restaurant, garden, or on 
the pavement. To the Englishman and 
to the American the dining roomn is the 
center of home, and the table is the altar 

on which is erected the lares and penates 

of domestic life. This position of the 
dining room, with respect to the other 
divisions of the home, at once gives it 

certain characteristics. 
The first of these is size. There is 

but one other room, the drawing-roomii, 
which ranks it in this respect. Propor 
tionately, the dining should be a.s great, 
since it mllust be capable of entertainiing 

the same number of people when the 

hospitalities of the drawing roomii are 

called into uise, the only difference being 
that the space is better econoinized. The 

dining roonms in somie of the mi1or-e r'e 

cently built houses in New York are 

baronial in size. One of these acconm 

modates a table thiir-ty-thlee feet in length. On 
opposite sides are two inmmense chiiimney-pieces 
and fire-places, in w% hich logs six feet long are 

kept burning. In heights of entertainjment, w%%ith 
liveried servants niioving deftly arouind ,gaily 

dressed mlen and w% omen, and miusicians (lis 
ereetly screened to enliveen, but not destroy, the 
conversation around tlle board, the scene is Inot 

unlike some old feudal picture. 
Most people, lhowever, are forced to ocontent 

thlemselves witlh sntialler dinmensions and less pie 

tuiresqiue coniditions l)ut this (loes inot initerfere with 

the equally appropriate explression of' the dining 

room as the ceniter of lhoie life, and nlot "As merely 

the famnily eating lplaee. 
The slhape of the (ining roomii is of iiiiportance 

in reference to the general econonmy of mooni in the 

subdivision of the house. The most common shape, 
especially within the dimensions to w%Nhich city 
houses alre limiited, is oblong. The circular table, 
which is now -enerally pireferre(l, reqtuires a square 

rooll, but its use -will be rnecess.a;iilv linlitcd, sicee 

the square room is so often iiiipossible. The for 

iality of the oblong roomii is often broken by ctut 

ting off the corners into ornamiental culpboards, 
although formality, from reasons w-hich will here 

after appear, is not a disagreeable essential of the 

dining roomi. Some of the most beautiful of ob 

long miiodern dining roomEs are vaaried by mnaking 

an alcove of one end, in wlhich the fir(eplace is made. 

One of the smaller dining rooms of the Union 

League Club is a fine samaple of tlle alcove room. 

In the middle is the fireplace, ai-nd extending on 
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eaclh side to the limllits of the alcove is a settle 
lanelled in cherry. The alcove always implies tlhe 

fireplace or grate. As the hall, so the dining roomi 
wvants char acter w%vhen depriived of the open fire 

for fire, as food, at least in niortllern climnates, is 
atssocialted witlh those ideas which the dining roon 
should express. The miother of a large family, sud 
denly plunged fronm great wealtlh to great poverty, 
tells me that when an extral fire became a miiatter 

of great solicituide, she ma(le a point of havinig a 

fire alvays burning in the (lillilg ioonii, although 
it was otherwsise supplied witlh heat, because she 
realized wN'hat cheer it gave her f.iiiily hurrying to 

enrlv anrd uinwonted breakfast hours. anf( how, its 

glow rewarded (lays of late toil wvhen they, ga-ith 

ered lhomiie in the evening, sin-ce the table was their 

alimiost only r euinions. In many modern English 

dining rooms the fireplace itself makes an alcove. 
This is a recent adlaptation of the inigle-jiook. The 

fireplace may be only a tiled recess in which a 

basket-grate is set. Above this is built the imiantel 
w%rith its shelves, and still above a cove which is 

fraimied by an arch supported on pillars, and en 

closed on each side a smilall settle. The space 

albove the settle and between the miantel and the 

w%Nall is also shelved and offers a place for the coIn 

venienlt books w%%hich make every roomn a place for 
beguiling tim e profitally. The cove above the 
fireplace offers a fine opportunity for decoration, 
either in fresco, canvas or with stamped leather. 

And here occurs to mind a beaut?ful example of 
painting on leather for such a cove in a dining 

roomii filled with colonial Dutch furniture. The 
leather had been previously gilded and 

over this was painted in oils a Dutch 

canal scene with lazy boats, peaked red 
tiled roofs, and the suggestion of a sun 
set in early spring, miiaking a beautiful 
combination of reds and greens through 
which the underlying gold gleamed. 

The cabinet features of the modern 
mantel-piece, too popular now to need 
urging, is in fact a revival. As far back 

as the time of Edward IV. nmantel-pieces 
were constructed with work for special 
and cherished objects, and in many of 
the old New England houses, a sort of 
cupboard is constructed in the mantel. 
The mantel may with but little attention 
do some part of the service of the buffet 
and cupboard, or be adapted to somiie 

peculiar taste of the master or mistress 
of the house. For example, one side nmay 

make a case for guns, and another for 

swords and smaller arms. 
The most attractive dining room fire 

place I have seen was placed in a tiled 

alcove. The chimney piece was built 
out, the fire receptacle being lined with 
hamimered tiles, and had at the back 
a brass pattern of interesting design. 
Above the fireplace the mantel was div 
ided into regular compartments about 
three feet high, and from this height 
sloped back like a tiled roof to the wall, 
above which ran the cornice. On each 
side still in the alcove were two windows 
and a settle, one window being behind 
the settle, where the vinter landscape 
inight be enjoyed in contrast with the 
blazing fire. The upper panes of these 
windows were filled with ainber, rose, blue 
and-green glass. 

Within the room again on each side 

of the alcove were large cabinet-like cup 
boards extending down to the wainscot 
ting, a row of drawers beneath, and a 

shelf with molding extending still below, 
taking the place of side tables. These, 

with the fireplace, made one side of the 
dining room, accomplishing more in little 
space and with greater beauty than any 
thing of this kind I have ever seen. 

It is desirable to use as much wood 

as possible in a dining room. Wood is 
not only commended for its durability, a 
reason which any one will appreciate, 
but for its color. Oak, walnut, mahog 
any,' cherry or whatever may be the wood 

chosen, is more exquisite in effect than 
anvthing that can be produced by paint 
or other means. In muany of the old 

Virginia miansions cherry wainscotting is 
carried high up the walls. In the days 

when servants were numerous this was 
kept highly polished, since that time, 
although rarely touched, it reiiains warim, 
glowing and as richly toned as nma 

hogany. No matter how simiiply laid on, 
wainscotting of wood is preferable to 
anything else. Where expense is not a 
question of great consideration it is used, 
and if an alcove i.s introduced it is pan 
elled thlroughout. In some of the more 

recent and stately dining roomiis the vood is carried 
on to the ceiling. And as an instance of the most 

lavish embellishment of this sort, is a dining rooml 
w%Nhose ceiling is laid in pane,s of old oak. The 

centers of these panels are, for the iliost part, 
mlythological figures carved froTm iiiodels miiade by 
one of the foremost sculptors in this country, and 
overlaid and mlingled with Sienna marble, serpen 
tiile, pearl, ivory arid coral. These are enclosed in 
a letaf molding of a sort of bronze coniposition, 

and finished wN ith an egg 'and dart molding in 

old oalk. These panels surround a skylight of 
stained glass, wvhich coimpletes one of the finest 
pieces of work done in this country. The light 
ing of dining rooins fromim the roof m.akes a very 
beautiful room, and is often adapted to conditions 
wlhich would otherwise be impossible. One of the. 
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